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and shall keep thy foot from being taken.” 
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The Rtxival Gampaign in Copenhagen, 
___ 

Pastor Barratt in Danger. 

t Violence of the Young Socialists. 
Glorious Victory ! 

._i +._-.-~ 

i, COPESHAGEX, 
Xx11 Dec., 1909. 

REV. ALES. A. BO~DY, 
DEAR BROTHBK, 

Still here in this city, but to-day is my last 
day this time. I leave for Christiania (D.V.) 
this evening to spend Christmas with my family 
and conduct some services in Christiania before 
returning here in January; because I, no doubt, 
lvill have to return and continue the revival 
work here. 

IVith the esception of a short visit homd, I 
have been here since the i(liiZlleir?L Collfel-er~ce 
and the battle has been so hot, I c,ould not get 
an_ay to the Conferences at Zurich, Breslau, 
and Berlin. But, all glory to God, \ve have got 
the victory, and I noxv look back upon one of 
the most lvonderful campaigns I have had in 
my life. 

As you know, God had commenced to work in 
the Theatre World ; two of the actresses leav- 
ing the stage. They both received “Pentecost” 
xvi:h the signs following. One of them was the 
idol of the Danish theatre-going people. Their 
sorro\v at losing her was real al!d profound; 
SOme were raged with anger against us. The 
papers were full of it. Of course,.the Tvhole 
movement was denounced, and thaf m the most 
aivful language. Articles ivere wrltten day by 
da\,, some of them of a tremendous character. 
It *\yas the real hatred of the \vorld defying 
Christ and Christianity. 

To this came the “ Daclnrntiott ” from so!ne 
leading pastors in Germany. The translation 
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\vas far more scvcre than the original. But it 
XL-ill prove the progress of the work here \rhen I 
state that, althotlgh the party who issued it in 
this country tried to get the signatures of some 
leading Christian workers here, they could not 
get them to sign such a declaration. They 
rwfrl6 /!‘oi put tlleir names ,to a statement de- 
claring this worl; to be ,fr,orll 11cZl. 
the 

OF course, 
ii Declaration ” helped to corlrforf those 

poor, dear Christians xvho are trying to make 
themselves belicvc this work is from hell, but it 
has no real influence on the people generally. 
they see too clearly that the results of the cam- 
paign are directly antagonistic to all the deril’s 
plans. 

A medical student has just been here to 
have a chat with me. He is a decided free- 
thinker, and has opposed one to the teeth, but 
has at last stopped doing so. He gave me his 
photo, and wrote words on the hack expressing 
his esteem for the noble way in which we had 
treated him. He could not understand the logic 
in the reasoning of those Christians \\,ho say 
this is of the devil. He laughed such argu- 
ments to scorn. 

Our battle has been \vith the unbelieving 
\vorid, and the results hare, praise God! con- 
vinced a number of Christians that His Spirit is 
as surely working in this revilxl as in any. 

The newspapers opened the attack, but several 
wereobligedtocohfessopenlythefactofamighty 
influence prevalent at the meetings, explain it 
as thev would. They had made up their minds 
that ti;e spenkir7y’i77. to77g7res was the result of 
hypnotism, epilepsy,, self-suggestion, or the 
like. But just at this juncture, Dr. --Is 
tn-o letters reached me, and were published with 
mine. This broke their arguments on those 
lines. XII this time we xvent in for red-hot 
vez;icnZ Zirws, God’s Spirit working mightily 
far and near. The largest halls were crowded. 
People of nZ1 classes of society thronged the 
meetings, and at every meeting there were 
Irisible results : sinners were saved, and the 
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(The Revival Campaign in Copenhagen-continued.) 

armms of conviction xvere flying about all over 
the city. 

Then the Socialists determined to strike a 
blow against us. We were interviewed, and fol 
some time article after article appeared with the 
most outrageous pictures and untrue state- 
ments. People who did not know better lvere 
worked up to such a pitch, that rumours were 
spread abroad I would he banished from the 
country. In between the meetings here, \vc 
visited for a day or txvo other centres :-Hcl- 
sili@r, Horserzs (IThere Pastor Christinsen is 
statloned, our old friend), Orlcirsc, and Hillerdd. 
Crolvds attended, and Holy Fire was 1;indled in 
the hearts of not a fe\v. 

We have a political group in these countries 
called I‘ U/Lg-Socinlister ” (Young Socialists). 
Thcv are the Young People’s Society among the 
Soccalists. They are partly anarchists, and a 
daring, reckless, Christ-defying croivd. 

They determined now to break up our mect- 
ings. Their first attack was in the large Concert 
Hall. They tried to upset my sermon, shouting 
defiantly and causing all kinds of sounds. But 
God kept me calm, as He did all through the 
stormy scenes that followed meeting after 
meeting. It was this calmness and the love and 
grace God gave me that subdued many of them. 
WC gained a complete control oxser that first 
attack, and the greatest part of the congrega- 
tion arose and sang Luther’s grand hymn. 

Outside the hall, the Socialists crolvded 
around me again, but I spoke kindly to all, 
a!though, they Lvcre sn-earing, and cL!rs,ing, and 
threatening. Some got under convlctlon as I 
went along the street speaking to them. It 
was quite a procession. They quietened dorm 
considerably. One young student, whose heart 
had been touched, put his back against the 
crowd and allowed me to mount the ’ bus.’ Then 
all gave me a tremendous cheer. At sexreral 
meetings the tide turned that xay. In the 
meanwhile, the itzferior, Iota-class $n@rs 
were at work describing the scenes at the meet- 
ings and outside. The larger papers saw it \vas 
no good to try to stop us. The police had to 
step in to keep order on the streets. 

At last, at one meeting Satan burst in with 
tremendous violence. A door was smashed, 
window panes (t\vo of them very costly) were 
broken in, revolver shots fired, one shot smash- 
ing a window, another almost striking the pro- 
prietor of the hall (the Students’ Hall). One 
stone almost struck one of the workers on the 
head, a young lady, breaking through the great 
window pane, covering another sister with 
broken bits of glass. But God \vas lvith us 
through it all. When we sang hymns, the 
Socialists sang their Socialists’ songs, and tried 
to drown my voice when speaking, with oaths, 
shouts, blasphemy, and all kinds of wild 
fanaticism. 

The police had to draw their clubs on the 
street, where crowds were surging to and fro. 
But we reached home safely that evening also. 
It was the worst we hitherto had passed through. 
One evening the street-car window was smashed 
by some missile flung at me by the Young 

Socialists, who tried to stop the car and.chased 
us hke wolves for sotne distance. 

Now the papers cried out, “ Wltj~ rrot stop 
tluz gjleeti?zgs?” 
it all. 

I sa\v the old devil plainly in 
First he stirred up all the wild frenzy he 

could, and then he stood with all his old satanical 
smile and asked, 
out ?” 

“Had you not better clear 

But, instead of doing that, I arranged to have 
a meeting in I‘ Fobket’s House ” (The People’s 
House-the Socialists’ own hall). 
CnouglJ, 

Strange 
one of the leading men among the 

Socialists invited me to lccturc there. But the 
other leaders \vould not nllow him to arrange 
the meeting, as they hoped they had quenched 
the movement \vith the disturbances they had 
caused. But the l’olrllg SocinZists, on hearing 
this, asked if they might invite me. They were 
allowed to rent the hall, and I accepted the 
invitation. 

I suppose, judging from statements made by 
the people, that there has never been such a 
meeting here before. The hall n’as crowded. 
AIy subject \vas : 

Ii CHRIST’S PROGRASIJIE-OURS ! ” 

The people stood with hats on, smoking. Having 
got through a third part of my speech, the 
tumult commenced, and I stopped the lecture 
and gave \*:a~ to a discussion, and I believe God 
helped mc greatly. 
standing by me, 

One lady saw t\vo angels 

light around me. 
another saw a supernatural 

and then, 
I obtained quietness every 

,lO\V 

advanced 
and refuted every argument 

. The most violent opposer was the 
young medlcal student <rho \vas here this morn- 
Ing. But I grasped his hand in the middle of 
the fray and told him I was sure he would yet 
be a Christian, and since then his \vhole attitude 
has been changed. 

A fire-brand of a woman then agitated the 
young men against BI-o. Wittrock, one of the 
leaders of the Pentecostal work here in Copen- 
hagen. The tumults that then ensued were 
tremendous. 1Vith shouts and loud cries they 
tried to trample him under their feet. I kept 
perfectly calm until I saxv there was danger of 
his life, but as I rushed to his help I tvas seized 
by’others, who would save me, and thrust me 
out through a side-door. The medical student, 
a potverful young man, threatened to strike 
down every man who touched me. I tore my. 
self away from those holding me, and did not 
rest satisfied until I heard Bro. Wittrock was 
safe. Just then, strong arms seized me and 
escorted me through the crowd outside, and 
God raised up people all along the line who pro- 
tected me, and there must have been some 
\vonderful infiuence over the people, for they 
cheered me again as I stepped into the car. I 
knew God’s people in Christiania, Gbteborg, 
and elsenhere \vere praying mightily for me 
and the rest of us, and xre had all been long in 
prayer here for this meeting. 

The pulpit, chairs, several lamps, etc., were 
smashed, and nfterour departure se\:eral entered 
the bar-room and began to pitch emptv bottles 
at each other’s heads. Sone of us lvereinjured. 
Bro. \VittrocIi just got a bad scratch on the leg, 
but had the thaw (flung at hitn from the gallery) 
struck htm or the Methodist Pastor standing by 
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him, trying to save him, it might hale meant 
death to one of them. \Ve met together to 
thank God after the storm. 

That battle turned the tide in our fa\-our. 
The papers and others thought we Ivere done 
for. But the very nest evening \ve had a large 
meeting again, and although tickets could onl) 
be obtained from friends of the movement, quite 
a number of Young Socialists were present 
with their ring-leaders. But, as 1 stepped into 
the hall, they came up to me and begged me to 
forgive and forget the violence and storm of the 
prcccding cvcnlng. They caused no disturbance 
from that hour. The opposition \vns brol;c;i. 
One of the most violent of the Young Socialists 
xvas soon converted, and has t\vice testified with 
great po\ve~ at the meetings. “I nc\,er rc- 
spectecl Christianity before,” he said, “ but non 
I see it’s real.” I have scarcely ever heard 
such a powerful testimony from any new 
convert. 

The proprietors of the halls demanded an 
entrance fee and a strong police force, so lye 
were obliged to comply xyith their requests. 
But at the last meetings ne had no police, and 
the proceeds of the great meeting yesterday xvi11 
go to help those out of worl; this Christmas. 
This, too, heaped coals of fire on the heads of 
our enemies. 

The two nctmsscs related their experience 
at the meeting in the large Concert Hall last 
night, and this had a marvellous effect on those 
present. A leading paper has given a most 
sympathetic account of the whole meeting. 
Several of the upper-class people were also 
present yesterday, and \ve had a most giorious 
after-meeting in the smaller hall. 

The new converts testified with great power, 
and others gave their hearts to God. Some 
Young Socialists went home with us from the 
meeting, \vith others, last night. T\vo Young 
Socialists xvere saved, past midnight, and one 
sister was filled xvith the Spirit, and appeared 
completely “drunk” with the LVine of the 
Kingdom. 

The campaign is over, but the work will go 
on, and it seems that we are on the verge of a 
very great revival here in this tit!,, a revival 
that will spread all through the country. Halle- 
lujah ! PRAY FOR DENSlARIi! 

Yours in Christ Jesus, 

BARRATT. 
* % * 

P.S.-I ought not to have forgotten the 
attack made bv the S,@ii-it~fnZist~. The)- an- 
nounced a meeting to be held in a large hali to 

PROTEST AGAISST THE SIO~E.SIEST. 
One evening, outside the Students’ Hall, and 
another evening outside 1Vittmack’s Hall, they 
distributed cards of invitation, with accounts of 
the wonders of Spiritualism. I told the Secre- 
tary of the ” Darrish Sbiritunlistic C~zio~s ” 
that it was unfair play to act like that. I de- 
nounced it from the platform likewise. But at 
the same time I was able to point out how 
clearly the devil had defeated his own plans. 
Several had said of this Movement it was a 
Spiritualistic craze, but after this protest from 
the Spiritualists, evo_ybodJ; saw It had SOTH- 

IXG TO DO \YITH SPIRrr~.4LIs3x AT ALL. In 
conversation Lvith the Secretary, he stated 
plainly that the Spiritualists had nothing to do 
with the BLOOD OF CHRIST, nor did they be- 
lic~:c in the TKISITS, nor did they believe the 
present Bible to be the I-en1 BibEc. That 
settles the question clearly, does it not ? “The 
Cross of Christ then stands between us ” I 
said, cc We trust you will soon get on the &ht 
side of tire CI-OS.” 

Pentecost and the Churches. 

THE CITADEL, 

~OLX~E31OLJTII. 

It has often occurrecl to me how clergy- 

nien and ministers, ii they xx-ere to receive 

the Baptism of the Holy Spirit with the 

despised Sign of ” Tongues,” nrould fare 

in reg-ard to their parish or congregation, 

The question xvas answered by the follow- 

ing experience :- 

On leaving- Canada for my home in the 

South of England, I determined to call at 

Sunderland and visit the Rel;. A. A. Boddy, 

Vicar of All Saints’ Church, Monkwear- 

tnouth, Sunderland. Though God has no 

leaders in this xx-onderful n-orld-wide out- 

pouring of His Holy Spirit, yet Pentecostal 

people, the world over, look with par- 

ticularly loving eyes to Sunderland and 

the Vicar and his wife. It is from this 

place that the Pentecostal Paper, “ Confi- 

dence,” is sent out by the thousands every 

month, and also from this place tons of 

Free Pentecostal Literature have gone 

forth. 

Some fourteen months ago tiiy youugest 

brother visited the I’icarage, and there 

received the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. 

This esperience changed the whole tenor 

of his life. He n-rote me a long letter, 

giving a number of Scriptures on the 

subject. AfLcr carefully reading same, I 
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also had a hunger for the Baptism, and 

would not rest till I had receiired Him. 

God gave me a wonderfu! outpouring of 

His Spirit, and accompanied by the much 

spoken against and misunderstood 

SIGS OF ‘I TOXXES.” 

This Baptism has completely rex-olulion- 

iced my life, and given me a heart-satis- 

faction and joy in Christ hitherlo ~~nkuo\vn. 

Naturally, I \rvas anxious to visit this 

T’icarage, and arrived at the city+ on a 

cold, damp night, and was told there was 

to be a meeting in the Parish Hall in con- 

nection with the 25th AnniIrersary of the 

Vicar’s settlement in that Parish. There 

n-as to be a tea and presentations. When 1 

arrived in theHall itn-aswell filled, between 

five and six .hundrecl people being present. 

Unknown, I took a back seat and mental 

notes. I was pleased 10 see the large 

number of young men and \vomen present. 

All were interested in the 14car reading 

from an old diary of his, giving his ex- 

periences in i_he district \vhen a young man. 

This xi-as followed by an account of the 

Parish work, and closed by a few earnest 

and loving words. After refreshments 

were served, earnest and sympathetic 

remarks were made bl 

and a Salvationist. Then the Curate. who 

has charge of St. Aidan’s, Koker, took 

the chair, and i’n doing so spoke of the lo1.e 

and respect he had for the Vicar and the 

harmony that existed betlveen them. Then 

two of the Churchlvardens came forward 

and spoke, though theyn-ere unaccustomed 

to public speaking, yet the feeling the! 

put into the few words told of the depth 

of their love and regard. A number of 

substantial presents \vere made, and a 

handsome cheque. I n-as itnpressed with 
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the fact that there were no special attrac- 

tions to draw the people-special solo 

singers, elocutionists, or the like. I under- 

stand that: Mr. & Mrs. Boddy had, at first, 

a severe time of great difficulty and testing 

when they received the Baptism of the 

Spirit with the Scriptural Sign, yet they 

lvottld no1 compromise their position, but 

stood “1 boldly for the full Baptism of the 

Holy Spirit as a distinct ant1 subsequent 

work of g-race, and accompanied with the 

Sign of “Tongues,” as on the Day of 

l’eutecost. God has rewarded them for 

being faithful. 

The question that had so often come to 

me was satisfactorily answered, and in 

such an unexpected manner. A Minister 

or Clergyman can (and should) receive the 

Raptism of the Holy Spirit ‘I as at the be- 
. 

gmnlllg, ” and yet be able to continue to 

minister to his flock; in fact, to do effectual 

xvorlc. In tile mind of the iVaster, it was 

essential that His servants should ‘( con- 

tinue in Jerusalem till they be endued with 

power from on high,” so that they could 

witness for I-lim at. home and abroad. 

Persecution and opposition map follow, 

but God n-ill honour His servant as He 

did when the whole of the congregation of 

All Saints, Monkwearmouth, out of their 

poverty or limited means subscribed so 

liberally lo shew their appreciation of their 

Vicar and his wife, who had stood LIP 

boldly for the truth as it is in Jesus. 

OSTARIO, CAS.w.1. 

* * _ 

. . . 
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Wave of Religion in Russia. their brotherhood in all parts of the land was 
incre.asing at a like rate. Quite earlv in the 

Influence of Music. 

ENGLISH HYMN TUNES. 

Tramping the cowltry from village to \-illagc, 
across the stcppcs \vith shepherds, along the 
roads x:i:h pilgrims, sometimes on horsehacl; 
among the tnountains, and if not on horseback 
al\vays glad of a lift in a peasant’s cart, nevel 
10th to‘stop and gossip at the roadside 1,111, the 
xx-iter of these lines has been for twelve tnonths 
intimately in touch with the Russian country 
people. In October of last year a pilg,rim to 
Troits!q Lavra, the richest shrine ~1 the 
enlpire ; in August of this, across the Caucasus 
tnountains on foot, alone. Russian \vays, words, 
and custotms have beco:ne so familiar that even 
English phrases describing them come awl;- 
wardly to the pen. 

Of the tmany things observed, Lvorthiest of 
note seetmed the state 0f the people and the 
abundance of the harvests. The peasants n’ere 
extraordinarily contented and happy, and the 
good things of this earth amazingly plentiful 
and cheap. In the evenings the villages \yere 
alive with niusic and dancing, with the strident 
clatmour of the ubiquitous gramaphone and the 
scraping of the balalaika. And then, two 
pitchers of ovine for a shiiling ! But the happi- 
ness that was there was the sort that I;no\-:s 
not about itself, that is as yet inarticulate. It 
was not of happiness that the chance con,- 
panions of the road had to tell. Strange to say, 
it was of religion. Tinw after titne, nhen in 
England one xvould ha\-e expected to hear of 
the weather and the crops, we {vent straight to 
prayer and salvation. 

The conversation moulci run in this way : 
‘i Hai] ! :’ ” \Vhere are you going to ?” 
Ii 1Vhere do you come front ? ” 
Russian ? ” 

“Are- you a 
“You are English. I thought you 

were a Czech or a Finn. Is there any war in 
England 5 ” “They have flying niotor cars 
there ! ” I‘ How do you pray; are you ortho- 
dox ? ‘. “Do you cross yourself so, or do you 
close your eyes and clasp your hands so ? ” (the 
peasant would very soleninly show tme ho\v he 
prayed). 
tist:” 

” I am a AIolokan,” or “ I am a Bap- 
“We don’t believe that Gocl is in pictures 

and banners. He is up there in the sky. Look 
at that piigrim ; he’s a stupid. He cotmes from 
Rostoff and has walked all the \vay. He thinks 
God isn’t i!i Rostoff; he thinks He’s in an old 
monastery up in the nlountains. 
call them: these pilgritns. 

Stupid folk, I 
They sleep out on 

the steppes and often get robbed, or they get 
drunk at a tavern and lose all their nione!.. LVe 
don’t drink, you know. \Ve don’t sn~o!x, 
either.” Ii So, there used not to be tmany of us ; 
it was dangerous ; I only joined this year.” 

PRISIITIVE SERVICES. 

The pastor of a little Baptist church told mc 
that his number had doubled this year, and that 

summer I \vas invited to go to :I n~eeti;lg. It 
was the first gathering of its liind I had witnessed 
in Russia. The place, a large upper roon1, \~as 
packccl with poor people. There WBS I;ot a 
won~an drcs~cd in anything finer than printed 
cotton, or \vho had headgear grantlcr than a 
kerchief or :I shawl. The n~inistet- was the only 
man in the roan1 \vith a collar. 11:~: Ircre ranged 
men on one siJe and \von,en on the other; a 
passage Ivent up the middle to an ordinary 
clc\~atccl reading desk ; 03 it ~cpnsictt a gl:~ss of 
IY;ILC;’ and a!~ immc!:x I3iblc. There XVCL‘C tests 
on the x~l!s, printed iargc in Kussia~~--‘. Jesus 
Saves;,‘: ” 13CliCvc in IHim and h:l~e E\.crIasting 
Life.” The pastor--a miller of benign counten- 
ancc--gave out the h)mn and sang the air b) 
hinlself. It \vas t’ery strange to hear the xvhole 
congregation burst vociferously into the tune of 
the Old Hundredth. 
the service. 

This was the beginning of 
It xyas follo\wd by an cxtetmpore 

prayer in lo\\-, earnest tones, and then canoe 
another hymn; just as in an English chapel, but 
this tinge to the air of “See, the conquering l 

her0 conies ! ” 
The scr\,icc proceeded equably, steadily. 

There \vas no apparent enthusiasm except in 
the prcachcr. 
rc~;ival 

Sot the hJ-stcrics of a \Velsh 
meeting, not a tremulous silence broken 

by cjaculz!tions of praise-the people listened 
stolidiy xv~th that silence \vith \vhich hungry 
people attack a tmcal \vhich they knon to be 
good. They were all peasants or working *men. 
They, like a hundred n-iillion others under the 
Russian flag. had no Iwo\\-ledge of reading or 
writing. They had no hvmn bool<s, but they 
l;ncxv the \vords by heart. The hymns that they 
Icatned at chapel they took home and sang in the 
family, n:uch in the way that English \vorl;ing- 
n,cn take up the refrain or a music-hall song. 
Often in the evening have I seen through lighted 
xvindolvs a whole fanlily about the .stz~ll~wztl~, 
singing h)mns and drinking tea. And always, 
skulliing round the window,, one should see 
neighbours listening. Sotmetltmes five or six or 
even a dozen people \vould be outside a xvi:ldow 
drinking in the hymii tunes. 

.kcording to the Russian Social Democrat, 
the peasant must be txxght first to read and 
Lvrite, and second, that his own mind should be 
the sole arbiter in all nlattcrs of religion. But 
it is not cold ethics that is going to give fresh 
driving power to the ne!v revoiutionary n,ove- 
ment, but the infectiousfcr~ourof hymn-singing. 
The Government \vill not allo\v the education 
of the peasantry, and, even if they did alloxv it, 
centuries \vould elapse before the /:/lrjiI; became 
an intelligent mcmbcr of society. There is a 
quicker \vay-by hymtx. XIIL~ the hymns ? The 
hynlns arc just our a\~ English tunes \\-ith 
appropriate \r-ords 111 lirw5ian. It is quite com- 
mon to find pastors in po5session of SlOOdj 
and Sanlxy’s hymn 1,001;. and I canic acrosS 
‘. Hynlns Ancient a;ld Slodcrn ” in one house. 

I’RE.ACHElIS ASD COS\,7ERTS. 

The Russian people arc fond of \wndering, 
and where they go they t&e their new and theil 
ideas. A tr:lmping labourcr, such as SIasim 
Gorky teas, is :I man of ver!. respectable calling. 
?At harvest time, ill the south, on the “ Black 
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(Wave of Religion in Russia--continued.) 
Land,” one meets representatives of all districts 
and races. The harvest field is the chosen 
hu!ltirlg-gi-ound of Protestant missionaries. 
Sometimes the preacher gets beaten ; often he 
gets a heckling from absurd orthodos JJJM~~LS; 

oftenest of all he gathers a big cro\vd to sing 
hymt-is. If he is too successful the gendarmerie 
or the Cossacks may come tip ai~d rout his 
gathering, on the groand that he is brcal;ing the 
peace; but slight incidents of that kind arc no 
impediment to success in Russia. The preachers 
of xvhom ! Sped; \vere chiefly Baptist-s Or ilIolo- 
kans: sod they-, \vith the Indcpendcnts and 
Lutherans and their people, number hundreds 
of thousands in every province of Rassia, and, 
by all accounts, thq are increasing lvith wonder- 
ful rapidity. 

“ Do the Government tolerate you ? ” lvas m) 
first question. I learned that there had been 
little trouble during the year, and I called to 
mind the Imperial Lkase issued through 1\1. 
Stolypin in October, 19OS, granting religious 
liberty to all sects within the empire. That 
manifesto marlied the decease of Pan-Slavism : 
that policy summarised in the words “One Czar, 
One Tongue, One Church.” It was compara- 
tively little noticed, this Emancipation Bill of 
Rassia, but it \vill probably prove to be a more 
important concession to the forces of democracy 
thanan~othcrfruitof therevolutionarSstrL1ggIe. 
It began a neni era : historians in the future will 
take it as :i starting point in the history of 
Russian freedom. 

A Paper written for the Durham Junior 

Clergy Society by ILev. A. A. Boddy. 

hIany people are made ill by faith; n-11> 

then should they not also be made xvhole 

by faith ? 15’e all kno\v of those xvho, 

on reading or hearing of certain symptoms, 

imagine at once that they feel them. l‘hey 

begin to believe they are ill. 13ut a sudden 

shock coming into such lives, especially- a 

shock of great joy, often lifts them out of 

their trouble, and they suddeniy find them- 

selves wonderfully better, if not quite well. 

IVe also have knon-ti people say, CL I’m 

aln-ays better when the Doctor calls. I 

begin to be better when he is coming LIP 

the stairs. I tell him he never sees me at 

my worst.” 

Again, there are people who like to. be 

in\ralids. They love to have special 

attentions from the household and from 

sympathetic friends. These are hopeless 

cases whilst in that attitude, for they don’t 

want to be well. 

Then as to Illind-suggestioll. Christian 

Science, whilst it cruelly robs thousands 

of their eternal salvation, effects marvel- 

lous cures by mind-suggestion backed LIP 

by the cordial support of the Devil, who 

knows that its adherents lose the real 

Christ, and he, the author and source of 

disease , gladly lifts his hand as an en- 

couragement. 

But not always, if the following story is 

true :--‘I How is your husband to-day? ” 

a friend asked. “ Oh, he thinks he’s ill,” 

replied his wife. The next day the question 

n-as asked of the so11 of this Christian 

Scientist, iL How is your father to-day ? ” 

iL Oh,” n-as the repI)., “ he thinks he’s 

deacl. ” This would, perhaps, be said to 

be an example of a wrong thought enter- 

tained for too long a period. 

This is entirely different to the confidence 

of a real, born-again Christian, who trusts 

in the Victot-y of the Cross, and because 

of redemption through the precious Blood 

can trust his Lord to rebuke the Enetny. 

Again, Christian Doctors and Nurses 

are a great blessing to those xvho have not 

faith enough to go to Headquarters. 

They, with Hospitals and scieutific appli- 

ances, will be necessary until the end of 

the Great Tribulation for all who cannot 

go direct to the Lord of Life for help. 

Personally, I am much indebted to skil- 

ful Doctors aod iiurses. How could one 

face the sicknesses and accidents n-ithout 

thetn. 0~1~ a felv patients out of hull- 

dreds have faith enough to lean only on 

the Lord. It must be Holy-Ghost-given 

Faith, and Spirit-given Light; 

a 
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In these cases, one gladly prays for a 

blessing on the Doctors and on the 

Nurses. One cannot feel that this is the 

h@est way, or. the way for those whom 

the Lord has taught deeper truths, but it 

is still the way for these. 

Sometimes it is not until doctors fail 

that a patient will turn to a Higher Power 

and wholl\- rest LIMOS Him. A n:ell-kno\vn 

physician related a few weeks ago in one 

of my meetings how he knew a certain case 

n-as beyond the aid of human skill, and he 

and the nurse committed it to the Lord in 

prayer and a miracle of healing was the 

result. I thank God for Christian cloctors, 

menoffaithand prayer. Strangely enough, 

there is no actual commendation of doctors 

in the Boo!ts of Holy Scripture. The 

Beloved Luke seems not to have been in 

practice, for Paul, when bitten by the viper, 

did not call for his help, nor did he ask 

Luke to deal with the sick who came to 

him for healing (Acts xix., 12). The two 

cases u-here physicians are mentioned are 

as follows : 

2 Chron. xvi., 12-13.--” And Asa in the 

thirty and ninth year of his reign was 

diseased in his feet, until his disease was 

exceeding great ; yet in his disease he 

sought not to the Lord but to the phys- 

icians. And Asa slept with his fathers. . .” 

Mark v.? 25-26. -“ A certain woman, 

which had an issue of blood twelve years, 

and had suffered many things of many 

ph)-sicians, and had spent all that she had 

and was nothing bettered but rather grew 

xtrorse, when she heard of Jesus, came into 

the press behind and touched his garment.” 

Making all allowances for the great 

advance in scientific knowledge and’ skill, 

it is still noticeable that He n-ho knew all 

things that should come to pass, has not 

through His Son, or the Prophets, or the 

Xpostles, suggested that those who are 

His should look to doctors and medicine. 

The Lord certainly said (Matt. ix., 12 ; 
Mark ii., IT), ‘I Thep that are whole have 

no need of the physician but they that are. 

sick ; I came not to call the righteous but 

sinners to repentance. ” It is noteworthy 

that He never sent anyone to an earthly 

phJ.sician, ’ neither did any of His followers 

in _Apostolic days. He II-as Himself the 

Great l’hysician who had come to heal the 

sin-sick ancl the afllicted in body and 

mind. 

The only directions in the Word of God 

in case of sickness are found in James v., 

I+-lG.-“ Is any among you (Christians) 

sick, let him call for the elders of .the 

Ch~~rch, and let them pray over him, 

anointing him IT-it17 oil in the name of the 

Lord ; and the prayer of faith shall heal 

the sick, and the Lord shall raise him up ; 

and if he have committed sins, they shall 

be forgi\ren him. Confess your faults one 

to another and pray one for another that. 

ye may be healed. 
* 4 + 

An interesting book published in Ger- 

man). gives an account of wonderful healing 

by a priest named Gaszner. He was’ 

attacked by an illness which threatened to 

incapacitate him from his work. One day’, 

whilst at church, the thought suddenly. 

came to him that this was from Satan.’ 

He. was startled at first, but he noticed 

that when he used the name of our Saviour 

the symptoms abated. He began to 

rebuke Satarl and command him to depart 

in the Name of Jesus, and this invariably 

gave him relief. He continued to do so, 

and, as his faith increased, he was more 

convinced of the truth. At last he was 

completely deli{-ered. Then he began to 

help other suft‘erers, and was the means of 

many hundreds cjf wonderful cases of 

healing, all of nllich were accomplished 

by commanding Satan to depart from the 

sufferers in the power of the Holy Sdme 

of Jesus. 

9 
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(,’ Faith Healing”-continued.) 

The Lord, when on earth, detected Satan 

and his emissaries lvhere others would 

have put everything clown to the natural. 

\Ve read, Luke siii., 16, “ Ought not this 

daughter of Abraham, whom Satan bath 

bound these eighteen years? to be loosed 

from this bond ? ” IVe retnember hoxv xe 

read in Luke i\-. , 38, thaL Jesus rebuked 

the fever in Simon’s wife’s mother, and in 

Acts X.) 35, we read how God anointed 

Jesus of i’iazareth with the Holy Ghost 

and lvith Power ; \\-ho went aborlt doing 

gooc! and healing all that were oppressed 

with the devil. (11: n-as Luke, the Beloved, 

x.vho had been a Physician, who wrote 

these xvords). 

There are t\vo sides to Divine Healing- 

Segative and Positive. First x<re must see 

hoxi- to -yet rid of the e\-II, ai:l:i then the sic!; 
_ 

one must be fiiled xi-tth the Life oi‘:ije !..orci. 

The Lord bare all our -sicknesses iit F-Iis 

own bocly on the Tree of Cal\-ar!.. Isaiah 

liii., 4 tells us.He becatne a man of pains 

and acquainted with sicknesses. He most 

sureiy hath borne our sicknesses. It 

pleased the Lord.to bruise Him, to make 

Him sick. Peter quotes (1 Peter ii., 34)- 

(’ \Vith His stripes x-e are healed.” At 

the Cross (‘ old things passed .alvay ” (2 

Car. v., 17). IAt the Cross He success- 

f~tll~ crucilied in Himself our old man. 

The Devil hates the Cross and the precious 

Blood, for it means continuous Victory 

over Sin and.all that Sin brought into the 

world. “They ol-ercatne him by the Glood 

of the Lamb ” (Rev. xii., 11). 

The Centurion recognised that he was 

dealing with one xvho had authority on 

earth and in heaven, with one nho could 

say to disease, ‘iGo!“andit had to go; 

who could say to the microbes, that legion 

of Satan’s hosts, ‘I Go !” and they 

would depart most surely. 

So xx-e, if we are to have power over 

disease, .must recognise the enemy, and, 

strong in the xrictory of the Cross,. and 

placing ourselves in the safe place beneath 

the Blood of Sprinkling, must, in the 

power of the HOI>- Ghost and by the finger 

of God, rebuke Satan, and, in the I\‘ame 

which is above every name, must cast him 

out into the abyss, he and his underlings. 

The strong man armed has been in undis- 

pttteci. possession, but now the Stronger 

than he comes and takes from him his 

armour wherein he trusted and di\-ideth 

his spoils. As the pain lessens and as the 

disease loses its grip, n-e get fresh faith 

and hold on, encouraging the faith of the 

sufferer until the last it: may he of a legion 

goes out into the abyss. (It is most 

necessary at this point, when casting out 

the clemon of disease, or any other demon, 

to bid it depart far away and not enter into 

an\- other being, human or nnimai, a3 

strange occurrences others-ise may hap- 

pen. j 

Then il,.faith ive lay on hands, also in 

the Same of the Lord. T&se sig71.s A7 IZ 

folio-6? them that belie-de : . . . . they shnll 

Lffy hnnds zdpon the sic&, nm? Ihey shnM 

recoa’er. Mark xvi., 17-1s. We can 

only do this when n-e are really members 

of I-Iis -Body, then from the Head flons 

divine life through the Joints--supplying 

nourishmenl (Cal. ii,, 19). Above our 

hands xe trust that there are the Pierced 

Hands of Blessing and Love and Life. 

Often He g-rants a conscious inflo\v of the 

overflowinglifeintothebodyn-hich has been 

cleansed from sin anddisease by the precious 

outpoured Blood. He is wont to give 

esceeding abundantly above all that 71-e 

can ask or think. 

An .Abbot in Spain was showing an 

earnest Christian-the treasures of his mon- 

astery-the jewelled chalices and golden 

vessels. He said, IL We cannot speak as 

Peter and John spoke when they uttered 

10 
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the words, ‘silver and gold have I none. ’ ” 

--. 
;. 
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is No 1) , replied the earnest Christian, 

‘I neither can you say to the lame, ’ In the 

Name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, rise up 

and lvalk.“’ The Church to-day lvith its 

formalism, its love of dignity, its unapos- 

tolic methods of raising money, has need 

t0 confess that it is poor and blind and 

nal~ecl. It has endox\-merits, audcathedrals, 

and costly churches of stone, but when a 

sick one would send for the elders of our 

Church’to come with the prayer of faith 

that shall save the sick, he cannot often 

find such. Humble men and women can be 

found, thank God, IT-hose faith in thei;. 

beloved Lord brings healing to the sick, 

but the ministry of one of the most power- 

ful churches on earth has yet to repent 

and do the first norks. The .Lord said 

expressly, “He that believeth in me, the 

T.:-arks that I do shall he do ii!so (Johr! 

xiv., 12). 

He to!d the disciples of John what these 

works were (RIatt. xi., 5). ‘iThe blind re- 

ceive their sight, and the lame walk, the 

lepers are cleansed, and the deaf hear, the 

dead are raised LIP, and the poor have the 

Gospel-preached to them.‘! “ The vorks 

that I do shall the men who believe in Me 

do also.” 

The beloved disciple wrote (1 John iii., 

S)-l’ For this purpose was the Son of 

God manifested to destroy the lvorks of 

the devil.” Some say that sickness is the 

will of God, we must bow to it. Yet the! 

are generally glad to escape this will with 

the help of a doctor. If it \vas God’s wil!, 

the Lord who came to do the will of Him 

that sent Him invariably opposed such 

will by willingly healing all who believed 

on Him. 

Sickness came into the human race with 

the fall. It is a work of .the devil. The 

.Lord allowed Satan to try Job through hi.s 

body, and he allows sickness to act .as _a 

snapping wolf or cruel sheep-dog to drive 

into the fold. He ma! a1l0w us to be 

chastened for a season for 0~11’ prost, but 

when we apprehend the reason and 

obey out- Father. then Me I\-ill not continue 

to allo\v the enem!. cri~elly to punish its 

\vhen we are trulv penitent, ancl when eve 

accept health in Christ. 

Our Lord is ;-1 .s’~/iU>2/l.. He has come 

to bring us Sal\~i~tiOll (\~holetiess). We 

shews LIS, throng-h His Apostles, hon. great 

this salvation is. For ~l,hen I’eter and John 

\vere usecl to heal the lame man at the 

Beautiful Gate of the Temple (;\cts i,ii.), 

I’eter called this healing Sicl-,vrfioil. \Ve 

read, .Acts ii,., 12, ” There is salvation (,or 

wholeness) ill none other name ; for there 

is none other name gi\,en under Heaven 

whereby \ve ~/zusi be sr~vccl (or made 

\Vllole). ?’ lie cas referring ii; tiit: healing 

of the lame man by faith in the Same of 

Jesus. 

We have so long connected SAl\~ation 

\vith tn-o-thirds only of our nature-soul 

and spirit, forgetting that the Lord came 

to bring salvation to the <t.hole tr-init!- of 

our being. God can preserve.entire, until 

the day of th& Lord, our spirit, soul, ‘and 

hod\: (1 Thess. v., Zj. The English- 

speaking people especially lie under th’e 

power of demons of unbelief 011 this point. 

In S1vitzerlancl. for instance, the people 

believe for healing, ancl are healed ; there 

are a number of recognisecl homes like the 

:‘isyl Remismiihle, n-here there is an atmos- 

phere of faith. Those \vho are used to 

heal Lhe sick in the Same of Christ in other 

lands, find the \vork far more ditfcult in 

this land. This unbelief is owing to the 

defective tcactiing of centuries. 

Intelligent he:tthen people from time to 

time say to our missionaries, ” You do not 

believe your own Book, or you would liot 

heal with bottles of medicine, etc.” 

(Continued Qn Page 14.) 
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The Third Holume of 66 Gonfidence.” 

With this number of ” Confidence” we 

enter joyfully upon our third volume, and 

praise the goodness of our God. It has 

been no light responsibility to bring “Con- 

fidence ” out unfailingly month by month. 

Out of 20,000 readers (say five readers 

a copy) me have received help from less 

than 1,000, and the continuance of “ Con- 

fidence ” must always depend upon the 

\villing offerings of the minority who so 

bravely help forward the free circulation. 

IVe wish that more would help frequently, 

as some do. The small gifts of the need) 

are appreciated bp the Lord, while we are 

thankful indeed to His stewards who help 

ol.lt of their larger means. At present we 

cannot do without them. 

We are glad that the literary col;tribu- 

tions are always equal to the space at 

libertl These contributions are often of 

deep iiterest. The articles from the unfail- 

ing pen of Pastor Barratt are, as in this 

number, most fascinating. We are nom 

following Pastor Niblock on his German- 

Russian journey, anh his letter this month 

is most graphic. The articles on the New 

Creation are taking us on into very deep 

truth, while our dear Missionary Corres- 

pondent in India keeps the P.M.U. readers 

fully informed of God’s Pentecostal work 

in her region. 

TVe feel that this is a most interesting 

number. “ Conficlence,” like the Pente- 

costal Life, seems to be g-rowing better all 

the time. This is not remarkable nrheh 

the Lord_.gives US such a splendid, spirit- 

filled staff of special correspondents, It is 

His Work and His Paper. 

We do not keep old numbers for long, 

but we would advise readers to take care 

of their copies. We find the back numbers, 

when bou.nd together, are most helpful. 

This is God’s OWLI work and we trust 

that I( Confidence ” will continue until 

Jesus comes. -4.X. B. 

The Whitsuntide Conference at 
Sunderland, 

Preliminary Meetings, May il-th-16th. 

( ‘.’ _cf the LOYfl f/lYYJ. “) 

I\lan!- friends in Scotland, Switzerland, 

German!., etc., at-e already making their 

arrangements to be with us at the Inter- 

national Conference. We are expecting 

our beloved Pastor Paul again in our 

midst, and many others. Our dear friend, 

3Ir. Cecil Polhill, is arranging to hold his 

London Conference the previous week, so 

as to enable the friends again to come on 

to Sunderland at the close. 

Those who are anxious to obtain rooms 

near to the Parish Hall should write verv < 
soon now to the Secretaries, fL Peareth,” 

Roker, Sunderland. 
1 : : 
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8 Wonderful Salvation-for Body, Soul 
and Spirit. 

(SECOXU .ARTICLE.) 

-__ 

THE. FALL. 

T’heo God made the first Adam He 

made him ii? His imag-e, “after His like- 

ness.” .The.second Man, the Lord from 

Heaveo, may have been the outward 

pattern, for His Body, fo;the Incarnation 

was, with all other future events, a present 

fact to the Father. 

Like the Incarnate One possibly as to 

his outward appearance, but we believe, 

from the words.used, He made him in the 

three-fold image of the Godhead--” 0~11 

image” IGen. i., 26), a triune being--spirit, 

soul, and body, ;‘ after ocir likeness.” He 

breathed into his nostrils the breath of life, 

and Man became a “living soul” (Gen. 

ii., 7), knowing onI)- good, with authority 

or dominion over every living thing that 

moveth upon the earth (Gen. i., B), and 

with a command to “be plentiful and 

multiply, and replenish the earth and 

subdue i,.” 

-4 beautiful being, with every prospect 

before and around him fair and bright, 

man was given a Free-will, so that he was 

at perfect liberty to believe and obey God’s 

command concerning the “ tree of KIIOW- 

led’e of good and e\-il,” or disbelieve and 

disobey. 

Possibly, the great adversary, so full of 

hatred towards God, bad also planned in 

the councils of wicked spirits that he \could 

also have a kingdom and utterly defeat the 

plan of the Almighty. Praise God, he was 

not in the secret of the -Most High, and 

f For the,+iirsf Article see the December issue of 
” Confidence,” page Zi6. 

we are inclined to believe that he knew 

nothing of the “ Second Man, the Lord 

from Heaven,” nor of the mystery of the 

Isride, n-ho was “in Christ before the 

foundation of the world.” 

Ifour eyes xvere but opened, or”anointed 

to see,” we should fall don-n and worship! 

;,s !lc\-e:’ bcforc, our God. xi-hose loving 

fore-kno\\.leclge had nrrang-ed and allo!ved 

this “ lirst creation.” Sur-ely it leas td 

she\x; forth to talZ flze.r that no:hing escept- 

ing God Himself, and what proceeds 

dircctlr from Him, can ever be pure or 

slancl firm ; or, further, can e\-&r live 

eternall), (Isa. li., 6). 

XVe believe that in the foreknowledge of 

the Almighty, this first man, “of the earth, 

eat-thy,” was created and tested and tried 

under ever\: conditio:1 for 4,000 )-ears, in 

order to shen- for:h to successive axei this 

truti~-the absoiule po\ver of God, and to 

make kno\vli L~HIO LLS the mystery of His 

will according to His g-ood pleasure, which 

He hath purposed in Himself that, iu the 

dispensation of the fulness of time, He 

might gather together in 07Le all thing-s in 

Christ, both which are in heaven and which 

are on earth. Even in Him ” (Ephes. i., 

9, lo). 
Satan, who with his followers at the first 

rebelled against the 1Iost High, will be 

tur::ed out of the heavenly places, and 

eventualI!- be utterly defeated and turned 

out of earth and cast into “the bottomless 

pit ” for ex’er and ever. God nrwt be (‘all 

in all *’ (1 Cor. xv., Zsj. Therefore, we 

see that Satan’s suggestioz to Eve was to 

doubt God’s 1Yord. “ Hath God said ? ” 

Eve hearkened and received the word of 

disobedience which wroughf in her spirit. 

She gave to her husband ; he ate also. 

Their spirits were disobedient to God ; their 

soul-life became corrupted ; consequently 

the seeds of death began already to affect 

their body. Satan’s seed had done its 

13 
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(The Mew Creation-continued.) 

work, and the carnal mind began to assert 

itself and operate through the members of 

their body. They knew that they were 

naked ; they could no longer meet God. 

.4t once they attempted to cover themsel\.es 

by the fig leaves. The hcnrt was afraid, 

and only vain escuses were made, the man 

blaming the xvoman, the \voman saying 

truly, “The serpent bego?liletZ me, and I 

did eat.” Satan’s temptations since that 

day all have their origin in unbelief- 

‘( Hat11 God said ? “-and trul!- he has de- 

ceived the whole world and beguilecl man> 

souls since to believe that fillo.ia7ed& lvill 

make man ” as God.” Ii Adam begot a 

son in his OWIL likeness, after his image,” 

is the brief statement concerning- the gen- 

erations that followed (Gen. T-., 3). But 

before This, the God of Love, oi‘ 1\-i.sd:>:,;, 

and of Praise had met falien ma:i thrc., ,.: 

substitution (the life shedi, and clothed 

A:\dam and Eve with garments of His o\vn 

making (Gen. iii.. 21). Then the edict 

n;ent forth that this man must not “live 

for ever, ” and therefore he was driven out 

and “ the &av of the tree of life ” protected , 
by the flaming svvord of Justice, and Truth. 

z&d the Cherubim-t!-pe of redeemed 

humanity. 

Reader, will you ponder over these 

things and see to it that YOU have passed 

out of the old Creation. 

By your death-union with Christ (Rom. 

vi., 11) yalr died, and since your life has 

been hidden with The Anointed in God 

(Gal. ii., 20) “.Christ iiveth in me.” 1’)~ 

I_iinr is Life ; you have been quickened 

into newness of life-into a I‘ new Crea- 

tion “- by the Spirit of Jesus. 

Born @z,i, having been redeemed by 

the Blood of the Lamb, and having been 

begotten out of the Eternal Spirit. ClwE’st 

is your life for spirit, soul, and bodx, for 

+Z Him we live, and move, and have our 
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esistence. 

Here and now, “ a new creature” and 

I‘ all things of God ” (2 Cor. v..? 1’4). AS 

&e keep “ beholding Jesus ” the Holy. 

Spirit transforms us into the same image 

(2 Cot-. iii., IS), “nlade meet for the 

J,lastet-‘s use. " Can 3'07~ subscribe to this 

your hallelujah ? This is the grace of God. 

It has been accomplished. If so, having 
received the “gift of Eternal Life,” receive’ 

the L( promise of the Father.” Tarrv or 

wait for the Holy Ghost to quicken (or 

make to live) your mortal body, so that all 

your members shall be ener-gised with 

Divine power, and, being married to 

another, even the Christ within ).ou and 

>.our Head nvho is on the throne, you xvill 

have your fruit unto holiness, and the end 

everlasting life. L ( rt%?r~f0?2, my bretllre?L, 

-,;, (:/\-,I /(;‘p ;n-< I)::’ [,‘:.<!>$ 1.0 <cJ$.q /I.‘:;’ bl, t/$(? _’ 
,. 

to make the CL old man ” acceptable to 

God. Praise God, “the body of sin was 

destroyed ” at Calvary-the “ old man ” 

was crucified with Christ. Let us obey 

God’s \XTord ; let us " put off the old man,” 

and put on the new man, crenferE in 

righteousness and true holiness. (Eph. iv., 

32, 23, 24.) 1.1 . R , 

- _ 

(” Faith Healing”-continued from Page 11.) 

A company of aborigines in Madagascar, 

having read in Mark svi. of the signs which 

should follow them that believe, trusted 

the Lord to heal their sicknesses, and 

marvellous results followed. They went 

about, two by two, laying hands upon the 

sick, and they recovered. They were 

knolvn as ” zgpostoli. ” i 

;I spiritual revival n-as the immediate 
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_consequence. Hundreds professed conver- 

sion and were admitted to the churches. 

A missionary visited them, and \vas much 

impressed xrith their reality. The genuine 

character of the cases of healing were 

attested by a nurn’ner of Europeans. But 

these simple believers at last came in 

contact \vith unbelief. They saw, for the 

first time, hospitals, and met medical 

missionaries. Then all healings at once 

ceased. To my mind,this is l-cry signifi- 

cant. 

It is noteworthy that so much is said 

about the human body in the Gospels and 

Epistles. The Life of Jesus is to be made 

manifest in out- mortal flesh ; we are to 

bear about in ourbodythe “necr6sis” of the 

Lord Jesw, that the life alsoof Jesusmaybe 

made manifest in our body (2 Cor. iv., 10, 

I I j. Our fit-stpareuts were tempted through 

their bodies, the second Adam \von re- 

demption in a Hutnan Body. “This is 

31~ Body, which xas given for you " (Luke > 
xxii., 19). 

The First Resurrection ottly mill com- 

plete the full redemption of the body, but 

as we come into vital Union with Him in 

Whom dwelleth all the fulness of the God- 

head, xve find ourselvei being “fuIfiilled” 

in Him (Cot. ii., 10). Our bodies made 

clean by the Crrrcifixiou, and filled with 

Resurrection life. “ I have come that the!; 

might have Life, and have it overflowingly” 

(JOIll s., 10). 

Our bodz’ex are to be real members of 

Christ (I Cor. vi., 15). Our bo(z’L’es .at-e to 

be real Temples of the Holy Ghost (I Cor. 

vi., 19). They are to be holy bodies ; 

(Ram. sii., 1) and holiness and wholeness 

are closely allied. 

The Lord of Life and Health has been 

vet-J; good to the writer of this paper during 

the ten years or so in \vhich he has trusted 

Him for Divine Health. He has given him 

a new power of testimony both in and out of 

the pulpit, and allowed him to be used to 

help many of God’s discouraged ones. He 

has blessed his home in a singular manner, 

and made the experiences of the 91st Psalm 

wonderfull>, real. 

Difficulties there have been, but far more 

\-ictories than difficulties. To Him be all 

the praise. 

There was a time in the \t.riter’s esperi- 

ence when it \<.as harder to stand for this 

Truth than it is to-clay. Ten years ago he 

xv-as very much alone, but to-day, Bishops 

and Christian Leaders are s\:mpathetically 

esaminino. into it. i‘) The writer is thankful 

that he has been kept irue. He would 

echo the words of the ‘IO3rd Psalm :--. 

” DJess the Lad, 0 my sod; ad all that 

is witJ>l’lt me, bless ISir Holy ~Vmze. Bless 

the Lord, 0 7qs soul, tr?rn’.fo7y,yt 7Lot nfl His 

bemfits : Il;/lo _joiyiwi?L nil fJg# sizs, aid 

f~E.ALETH A1.L THY ~kXASES.” To-da> 

WC are in a better place than the Psalmist, 

for the Cross of the Incarnate God has 

been lifted up! and the Old Set-pent’s sting 

cannot hurt those who abide in the l’ictory 

of the Crucified One, for Christ is our Life. 

_ -_ 
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The “ Editor of “ Confidence” joined tbc Nen% 
paper Express at Sen-castle 011 Monday morning, 
Januarr 3rd. Swiftlv it winged its Right. through 
Sol-thtmiberland. Tve had glimpses of,the Sorth 
Sea from time to time, with a look back to I%un- 
burgh Castle and Lindisfame. 

I: only \ve would be Apostoiic in our Methods 
and 011: Faith, we should have Xpostolic results. 

IVe s!vept 011 into. Scotland, past Dunbar, md 
at last saw Arthur’s Seat, and then the suburbs 
of Scotiand’s capital. Kilted Highlanders, and 
brawn\- and bonnie Scats, large and small, tilled 
the busy streets. Down near the Meadows I found 
the Odd-fello\vs’ Hall, to-day occupied by 
&’ peculiar-” people, sonle of the best on earth, 
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the whirlwind separated them, he saw his mastet 
taken opt and became partaker of the power he 
had tefL behind. So lye must walk with Jesos that 
we may not miss His resor-r-ection power. The 
temptation wiil be to stop, to hold back aott not 
follow all the \v;i-, and so mi5s the resurrection 
power that is “ors here and now on the eat-th. 
The mantle of Elijah was not taken op with him, 
it was left “11 earth for sollleone to take up. so 
the mantle of Jesus has been left 0x1 eat-rh for 
someone to take op, left for them who \vitl follow 
nil fire xrny. Therefol-e, let os walk and pray, and 
pray and walk, following Jesus all rhe way. 

.-\frer this address, a brother got 111) and said 
thai what hlr-. Pothiii had been zavitig l,xi r-c- 
minded him of his oid life. He &cd to be a 
‘I frmrp,” and he was nos just “tramping on 
with Jesus.” 1Vhen saved in May last, he could 
hardiy Tvl-ite his “~1 name, but he had g-one to the 
Lord with it all, and He had helped him. Jesus 
had become so precious to him, not only wheu 
gathered together with other brothers and sisters, 
but also \vhen alone. He just asked the Lord 
questions in his own humble way, and Jesus 
answered him. He didn’t know moctl about the 
Holy Spirit then, but he did I~OW; he had entered 
the &h”ol of Cht-ist, and that was the best school 
to be in. 

Xnother brother, gave another aspect of the 
C‘ Ionlfii?lg wifh Ch rrst. He qooted 1 Car. iii., 18 : 
Ii Beholding as in a glass,” etc., and referred to 
the repeated injunction in the \l:ord, “Behold 
me.” He referred to the effect and influeoce of 
eo\-ironment, and how we take on the semblance 
of those with ~Y!lorn we keep company. So, 
;vatking with Jesus and bring taken ~jp \vith Him, 
we take on the same image, and His manner, 
thoughts, words, and desires, become ours. 

Again the preciousness of Jesus was re-echoed 
as a sister gave her testimony as summed up in 
the words : 

Since mine eyes were fixed on Jesw, 
I‘ve lost sight of all beside,” 

and as she repeated the words, “ .AIt for Jesus, all 
for Jews crucified,” one ooty required to hear it to 
I-eatise how mwzh Jesus was to her, and the spirit 
of her song wa!, taken up by the audience, as they 
sang the chow-us, 

“Jesus, Jesus, why all the way tong it is Jesus.” 

Pet another side of the ‘* walking with Jews ” 
was given by Brother John Robertson, ?<orth 
Berwick :- 

1 John i., ‘i--i’ The Blood of Christ, God’s Son, 
cleaoseth us from XLL sin,” but there was a cow 
dtti”“, ~xifi;~r wnl~ Z’?L fhe Light, etc.” This is more 
than forgiveness, this goes to the root of the 
matter and deals with 51” and with self, for self is 
sin. Sot only the sill as see” in its vicious forms, 
but the polished sit] in the hearts of professed 
followers of Jesus, that was far mole hateful in the 
sight of God than the sin of the C”\vgate. God 
sees the jeaiousv, hatred, and envy in the hearts 
of His owl children. 6ut there was cleansing 
and fieepiug power in the Blood of Jesus, “as %ve 
walk ill the tight.” And \vhat svas the tight? 
Obedience to God’s commands ; doing the wili of 
God. \\‘hat was wanted to-day was not so much 
testimony by words, RS festinlo>Ly bjj life, without 
words. \\Tords might be powerless, but given n 
life that says, i‘AtI for Jesus,” and there was 
bound to be result. Keeping right with God 
touches us at every point of “11~’ life, and cleans a 

lot. God has dealt with sin, and He is waiting 
for os to deal with il from our- side. God wants 
our \vills, and wheu we al-e willing to be cleansed, 
God will supply the p”\ver. 

Erother ~Iiller- ted with a refrain which was oat 
familiar to the writer : 

11’e are climbing Jacob’s ladder, 
ladder, 

ladder, 
Soldiers of the Cross. 

Each day brings us one step bigher, 
higher-, 

higher, 
Soldiers of the Cross. 

Then came a useful message fro”; Brother Cecil 
t’oltlitl 01: “ l’roptlec~.” 

PI-op!wc>. shot:lct be chiefly about Jesus. The 
spirit of pro!>hec>- is the teatimooy of Jesus. Holy 
men of God “lily should speak as the>- are moved. 
Sot details as to pr-isace life, but li.ght upon the 
\\-0x1. Let os tear-11 by the mistakes which others 
have made. Yet let us covet to prophesy in the 
tl’11e way. 

THE I<\XSISti ~IEl:TISC. 

BKO. M~calir., formeriy on the Stage, gave his 

testimony. Had seen Jesus in a vacant chair on 
the platform. 

EKO. .>III.LER (Glasg-oxv) spoke from Acts xviii., 
24, to six., 12. Eloquence and might in the 
Scriptures, not the same as Power in the Holy 
Ghost. Xpotlos had great qualifcatiolls, and 
spoke boldi:.. Two listeners had the gift of 
discernmellt. Aquila and Priscilla taught him the 
way more pel-fectty, and he soon got baptized in 
the Holy Ghost. 

“The ten days before Pentecost were used for 
the disciples to make up all diEerences, aocl so on 
the Day of I’enrecoht the!_ Tvere all ofone accord.” 

So slight “11 fat-mer teachers when you seek and 
obtain the full Eaplism. So 3light on John when 
his dixipies left for Jesus. 11-e n~r/st go on with 
God, even if others remain behind. 

BKO. I.‘Is~~ER (of Duodee) spoke l~owerfi~ll~ on 
the \r-ords of Ralaam (Deut. xxiv., 5-S). Gardens 
(God’s Gardens). Trees (with such a root--like 
cedal-3, whose gro\vth downward is far greater 
than up\varcl). He \vill pour !vatet- out of his 
buckets-where are the buckets ? I nrrrsf speak to 
be refreshed. I speak to get more. 115th Dend 
Sen Christians it all evaporates, let os pour out 
and so receive. 

TL’ESDAT, 3 r.x-The XVriter spoke at length 
from 1 John ii., Ii.-” He that abideth ill Him 
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ought himself so to walk even as He walked.” 

BROTHER NcRD~CH.--[‘TII~ Biessingat Kitsyth 

is -going On as mightily as ever.” If your heart is 
empty your mouth will be empty. If your mouth 
is full your heart will be tilled. Pet-sectction is good 
for 119. The W&h Revival raised no persecution 
and it went out quickly. 

He has lost his reputation, and instead has got 
a character. 

BROTHER NICHEI.. an es-actor, spoke of the 
agonv he had been in, as he I-ealised the abomin- 
ablelyess of his old self. “ A]>. grimy, slimy self.” 
Oh God, show me that I am dead in the Crucified. 

BRO. STEWART (of Edinburgh) gave tlis testi- 
*lloIly. He had been attracted by the face of a 
Pentecostal Sister in a raiiway carriage. He went 
to Mrs. Beruldseo’s to see Ii xhar sort of foil; the\ 
Pentecostal folk were.” IVent also to ;\Irs. Mac- 
pherjon’s, began to tremble, thought he mus? be 
taken with a shock of nerves. Had a X’ision after- 
wards of the Saviour in the Gal-denz \vitil the drops 
of bloody slveat ; fell over; spoke in strange 
\vords ; was frightened at himself; began after to 
laugh, and thought he \vould like to stop himself, 
but couldn’t, ancl has been laughing- move or less 
ever since. T/ze iiooK is all new to him noxv. 
Twentv veal-s an Elder in the Free Church. Jesu.5 
has cohlk to stay now! no longer P \%itor. IVeut 
to see his \vife at Gla~;goxv, \vas told the doctol 
said she had som?ttllng chronic. “but there’s 
nothing chronic with the Lord.” She \vanted the 
Lord, and is here a1joyin.g the meeting to-da:.. 
‘i Lot of people at-e only getting sprats at the edge 
of the water, when they should launch out into the 
deep, not up to the ankles or knees, but get into 
the deep and g-et great li>h-into the deep \vhere 
evervthing lives.? 
cost.- 

‘i I’m glad I’ve got a Pente- 
I am sorry I was so long in getting it.” 

31~~. BERCLDSES'S testimony. This day (Jan. 
4th) was the second Anniversary of her Blessing 
at Sunderland. ~~%en we get lost in Him we 
don’t need to look for work, the Lord sends plent> 
of wet-k. It is no more trying, it’s “being led.” 
But there’s a deep, settled peace in ot~rso~ls. Has 
five .grown-up children to-da)- sitting in the meet- 
ins filled with the Hoi? Gnost. She tried for 2.5 
liars to \v.in her c!lildren for Christ, ;tntl failed, 
but after her Pentecost she began to praise God 
that He was going to save everyone of them, and 
He has done it. 

Bra C. Polhil! read an intcrestillg letter from a 
sympathetic missionar> in IVestern China \r~ho 
was hungering for the full Baptism of the HoI? 
Ghost. 

He then spoke of the Trainin,g Home at Lot>doll ; 
of the studies; of the times of Joy and of darkness. 
He spoke ofthe proposed Home for Female Candi- 
dates shortly to be opened in Sorth London. 
X baptized ladv of ,great experience (formerly 
connected with Bethshan) has accepted the duties 
of teaching, etc., with the occasional help of her 
daughters. The Home will hold twelve ; anumber 
of applications have been made. 
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A Third German Conference. 

Descriptive Letter from Pastor Niblock. 

BRBSI.t\U, 
Dec. &h, 1909. 

It is n-ith much pleasure I sit cio~vn to 

xvrite you concerning the \vork of God by 

the Holy Spirit ou the Continent in these 

days. 

(i.)-This present work of God is like a 

snowball rolling on and becoming larger 

and lat-ger as it rolls on. 

(ii.)-H ow to deal with opposition : 
I.--Ignore it in thought and in 

conversation ; do not arg-ue. 

Z.--Let Christ be voui- centre. 

3.--Cultivate heart..fcllon;sliip with 
Jesus Christ. 

These things, if continued in, will event- 

ually break down opposition. 

We had a very good voyage across the 

Sorth Sea, and arrived at Amsterdam 

at about 8.30 a.m. last Saturday morn- 

ing-, December 4th. It was a great 

joy to meet our beloved Brother and 

Sister Polrnan again. Brother Polrnan 

met us at the station, and it was good. to 
hear his hearty “ Hallelujah !‘I with the 

emphasis on i‘jffh.J’ 

After the address we again event to 

prayer, and many were under the ponrer 

of the Holy Ghost, and one could not trace 

or see any fleshly mauifestations. Pastor 

Polman, under God, has led these dear 

saints on, and they are strong and spiritual, 

They love their God-ordained under-shep- 

herd. They trust him, and so there is 

perfect harmony in their meetings. 

After breakfast, Bro. Polman escorted 

us through a part of the city, and shelved 

us many things and places of interest. 

Amsterdam is a beautiful city-a city of’ 

bridges and canals, and here “every pros- 

pect pleases,” but Man ! . . . is far from 

God. 

The Sunday meetings lvere mobewoader- 

ful than the Saturday evening prayer 

meetinK. 

At seven o’clock \ve went to the Prayer 

Meeting in the small hall, and as we turned 

the corner of the street in \vhich the hall 

is situated we could hear the singing. 

What hearty singers the Dutch people are! 

When we entered the building about 60-70 

very bright Spirit-lighted faces were 

turned to us, and one felt at once at home. 

It nras the one Spirit, we were brothers 

and sis;ers in Christ, we needed no intro- 

duction, we mere at home. After one or 

two opening hymns we went to prayer, the 

Power of God falling upon us in praise 

and spiritual songs. I have never before 

heard such singing in the Spirit. After 

prayer, Mr. Polhill gave a short address. 

The following are some of the thoughts 
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he expressed :- 

Pastor Polmaa opened the meeting with 

one or two hymns, and then threw the 

meeting open for prayer. The people are 

perfectly free, unconscious of one another 

and of themselves, and so are in the place 

where the Holy Ghost can pray and act 

through them. A true spirit of worship 

fell upon this time, not so much praise for 

blessings, but adoration and worship 

because of His glorious perfections. Aftet 

this a message was given from the Word, 

the people were very attentive and drank 

in el;ery word. Whenever a reference to 

Scripture was given J.OLI heard the rustle 

of leaves, shewing theynfere Bible students, 

men and women of the TVord. After the 

message we again went to prayer, when 

messages in the Spirit were given, con- 

firming the word preached. The Spirit of 

God fell upon one of the sisters, and, as 

she spoke in Tongues, Sister Polman gave 

.__.___~. ~~ -___ -. =- .-----_I-- . -.- . __.1_. _..~____._ - _ _ 
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the interpretation as rapidly as ,the sister 

spoke in Tongues. There was deep con- 

viction ~tpon some, and confessions were 

made, ancl some that had been discourag-ed 

were encouraged. 

Between 3 and 4 p.tn. Pastor Polman 

has a Bible School, when some twenty to 

t\renty-four gather together to study the 

Word. Mr. Polhill addressed this gather- 

ing-, and, as many of this school are looking 

forwat-d to blission work in Foreign lands, 

the address given was on Missionar> 

work. 

The meetingS at Amsterdam are ideal, 

nearer to Pentecost than any I have pre- 

viously seen. The Dutch Pentecostal 

Christians are pure in heart, free in spirit, 

without guile ; they are not forever on the 

judgment seat, criticising their brethren, 

and looking for false tnanifestations. They 

trust their leaders, and so at-e free for 

cotnmunion \vith God. They manifest a 

spirit of perfect love. 

Let L~S pray that the Lord will ever keep 

them covered by the Blood of our L.ord 

Jesus Christ, and also keep them walking 

humbly with Himself. 

nt the evening service Mr. Small 

preached, and gave a message to Christ- 

ians and sinners. 

He told how he was brought to Christ, 

of his Sanctification and Baptism in the 

Holy Ghost, and of the Blessings brought 

by the Baptistn ; after this, he, by the 

Spirit, made an appeal to the ungodly from 

1 Thess. v., 9, 10. 

We left ;hnsterdam on Monday, the 6th 

inst., at about 8.0 a.m., for Berlin, to 

spend the night with Pastor Paul, and leave 

with him the next morning for Breslau, 

which is some five and a half hours journey 

further east. 

Sunday being the first Sunday in the 

month, the communion service was held 

after the evening service. It was a very 

sim‘jle service. A message on the Death 

of Christ was given, a short season of 

prayer, then the Pastor, after giving 

thanks, handed the Bread and Wine to 

the congregation.~ In Amsterdam no one 

is allowed to partake of the Bread and 

Wine unless they first sign a paper saying 

they are right with God and man and have 

perfect love towards all. The service was 

impressive because of its simplicity, and a 

most restful, quiet spirit was there. We 

were children in the Father’s presence, 

worshipping Him for what He is, not for 

what He has given alone. Before the 

communion service one or two came for- 

ward to get rightwithGod before partaking 

of the bread and wine. After this service 

we again went to prayer, when several 

were prayed with for the Baptism. 

U’hen we left Amsterdam it was snowing 

very hard, aud it was very cold, but once 

in the train we were alright, for these 

continental trains, as J.OLI know, are very 

well heated. After ten hours ride in the 

train we reached Berlin, Frederichstrasse 

Station. Pastor Paul was there on the 

platform, smiling and happy in the Lord 

in spite of so much persecution, and greeted 

its with a holy kiss. In about half-an-hour 

we reached his home, which is some little 

distance out of Berlin. 

His dear wife was awaiting us, and soon 

we were seated around a good table and 

partook of a typical German meal. Before 

leaving England I w;asdreadingtheGerman 

food, I.had heard so much about it, but 

non I rather like it. The Lord help us 

and preserve LIS frotn forming judgments 

on mere hearsay ; in things spiritual as 

well as temporal. 
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We were up early on Tuesday morning; 

as our train for Breslau was an-early-one. 

We lvere soon comfortably se&ea.-in our 
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carriage and speeding away to the Far East 

of Germany. Thisjourney I shall never for- 

get. Dear PastorPaul forabout three hours 

opened the Scriptures to us and enabled 

us to see many of the deep, mysterious 

things of God. 1Ye arrived at Rreslau at 

2.0 p.m. Several of our German brethren 

met us and conducted us to Pastor Reg-ely’s 

home. After tea n-e attended the afternoon 

meeting from 4 to 6 p.m. Pastor Reg-elJ- 

ivas once a State Minister. This he left 

some ten years ago to take charge of an 

Evangelical Mission, and, some twomon‘ths 

ago, this tiIission, which consists of about 

-1,000 members, turned him out because 

he speaks in Tongues and is Baptized in 

the Holy Ghost. He has suffered much in 

this way. He no\v meets xvith some 150 

who came out \vith him, in an upper room, 

and it is in this room the meetings are 

being held. U’hen a-e arrived we found 

the room full, and a good spirit present. 

There were one or two critics, but the 

Lord eventually gained the victory, and 

they were convinced. 

We had been in the Hall but a few 

minutes when Mr. Polhill was introduced 

and asked to speak. After greetings had 

been exchanged he spoke from Rev. v., 6. 

I.---No man was found worthy to open 
the Rook. 

Z.-Jesus was found worthy. 

3.--He opens the Book now. He 
possesses the secret. 

4..-We must give heed to His word. 

j.-iIe is in the midst. 

6.-The Holy Spirit reveals the Lamb 
slain. 

After Brother Polhill’s address another 

message was given from Acfs t’., 8. : 

Power to mitness for thesilentSaviour. 

He is silent. The Holy Spirit through 

us now speaks. 

The protnises made to Christ in Ps. 2. 

He passes on to the overcomer. (Rev. 
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ii., 26-27.) The overcomer is the child 

of God that hears the voice of the Spirit 

and allows Him (the Spirit) to act and 

speak through him, and so destroy the 

works of the devil. (1 John ii., 13, 14.) 

After this address Mr. Small spoke frotn 

Hosea vi., 3. : 

l.-God calling- to His Church. 

2.-Some kno~v God in great measure 
but do not g-o all the way. 

3.-But some go all the way, and so 
kno\v God in a very deep way. (2 Cor. 
v., 16.) They do not know Him after 
the Resh, but after the Spirit (Phil. iii., 3.) 

God is calling ~zow, in this day. Will 

~OLI go all the way, which means going on 

in the Spirit. 

When Mr. Small had finished his address 

the Lot-d fell upon the people in much 

power, I\-hen many messages were given 

in the Spirit. This meeting closed at 

6-30 p.m. 

We met again at 8 p.m. At the open- 

ing of the meeting many letters, requesting 

prayer for healing were read, also letters 

sent from various parts, telling of persecu- 

tions, kc., which the Pentecostal saints 

were passing through, but, praise God, 

many letters were read tel!ing of very much 

blessing- in man\- parts of the Fatherland. 

In spite of persecutions the work is grow- 

i:lg and makinK much progress. i_Ialle- 

jah ! 

Pastor Emil Meyer, of Hamburg, gave 

an address from Acts iii. 

1 .-What the!; had, they gave.-Refer- 
ring to Peter and John. 

2.-\Vhat did they have ?--Love and 
Po\ver, and they knew it. 

3.-The lame man expected Silver.- 
Peter and John were dispensing 
heavenly riches, not earthly riches. 
(a Such as I have 1 give.” 

4.-Are \ve doing the same? What Are 
we giving the people? 
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(A Third German Conference-continued.) 

Bro. Meyer spoke with tnuch power, 
. . 

giving powerful illustrations from his own 

life and experiences, and frotn the Word. 

He paiuted graphic pictures of the state 

of the Christian Church, Hospitals, and 

Asylums, and then asked us what me were 

doin% with the Pan-er of the Cross of 

Christ and the Poner of the I-101>- Ghost. 

Pastor Fremill, of Glogau, was the nest 

speaker. He made an appeal for SLIT- 

render, willing sacrifices. Not the giving 

up of sins alone, bnt the thin,as which we 

loved, such as gold, silver, cotnfort, when 

it inconvenienced others. ‘\Ye must Ia> 

our all at the feet of Jesus. 

Pastor Emil Humburg followed this last 

message \vith a loviog appeal to the timid 

and discouraged, saying it was not difftcult 

to give up if o:tr eyes \t-ere fised on Jes~:s. 

Look to Jests, an d all wo~11d then be right. 

He also encouraged- the people by reveal- 

ing God’s love to thetn in Christ, and 

urged them not to fear God. After these 

addresses the meeting was g-iven over for 

prayer. The Power of God n-as mightily 

upon the people, and very many messages 

mere again given in the Spirit. The result 

of these messages was that several UII- 

believers that were present lvere convicted 

and confessed that God was with LIS of a 

truth. 

T1ze Messages :- 

“ Give up your all. I want to enter 
your hearts by My love, do not keep 
back, and I will shew you my glory.” 

“ I have been patient with you. You 
kno\v I am patient ; decide to-night. 
Will vou not obey kIy voice to-night? 
Be. w’?lling to be led into the light 
to-night.” * 

ii I know your heart, \vhy do you 

resist ? Come to Me to-night. My artn 
is not shortened that it cannot save from 
all bodily sicknesses. I have so much 
to do in the hearts that are so full of 
fear and doubts.” 
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“The Lord is ready to do great things 
here, but He is being hindered. There 
are souls here that-are not willing to 
offer Him their whole life. He is faith- 
ful, He wants to have your all. Pray, 
my children, for these that they tnay 
make full surrender.” 

“Why are you playing with My grace? 
T1’hy do you not believe Me? Why do 
yore still love your sin, did it ever satisfy 
\‘OLl ? II’h!. do !.OLI still keep back ? I 
ivill make you happ!, if you surrender. 
.Sut-t-elidei- ~101~ your all. I tell you n2l. 

In My presence nothing can remain that 
is not of Me.” 

“Become as children, for of such is 
the Kingdom of God.” 

“ Let: go and trust Me in simplicity. 
I look at your faith in ;\Ie, not at your 
reasoning. 3Iake room for Me. Am I 
not the Lamb that has been offered for 
your sins?” 

0~s TO~X HEAI~TS. 

“Make room for Me. Open your 
hearts to Me. It is your unbelief that 
is hindering.” 

“Glory be to the Lamb. Lord! we 
trust Thee.” 

“ 1Vhosoever cometh unto hIe, I will 
take him in My arms and give him 1Iy 
kiss upon his brow” (Psa. ii., 12). 

“ I am going through your midst. I 
am standing at each heart. Open your 
hearts. I long to give you My peace and 
AI\- love. I love ~OLI so much. My 
thbuzhts are not thoughts of anger.” 

“The Lord wants to prepare His 
people for His COi?litlg. 

The Lord is breaking through. 

The enemy knows his titne is short, he 
hates those who are fully yielded to God 
LIP to God. 

Fear not, the Lord is your Shepherd. 
He will carry you through.‘! 

L( Hear ! the Lord is calling, will you 
come ? Be ready, and take what He has 
prepared on Calvary. Victory is at 
Calvary.” 

Ii I know you all. Do you think there 
is anything hidden frotn Me? I know 
you ail.” 

iI People of the Lord hear this word. 
.A holy living nith a kingly call. \\‘ill 
you follow Him ? Will you come ? Are 
you ready to take the Victory of Calvary? 
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The enemy is raging, but I am the true 
Shepherd leading His own sheep.” 

“ Make room, open your hearts to Me. ” 

(‘ It is your unbelief that is hindering 
Me.” 

“ Lord, your Blood has such power 
to cleanse. Glory be to the Lamb. Lord, 
we trust Thee.” . 

‘t * s 

The Wednesday meetings were stilt 

more wol~clerful, when about thirty persons 

or more xvere healed. I haTe ne\.er before 

seen such power in healing-. The sick 

ones xvere dealt with individually by those 

whom God had chosen for this work. The 

German brethren are very careful as to 

who lays hands upon the people. As soon 

as hands were laid on the sick the Power 

of the Holy Ghost went through them, and 

they were healed of all kinds of infirmities. 

It was wonderful. Praise the Lord ! 

Hallelujah ! To Him be all the glory. 

(Pastor Paul zave a message in the more- 

ing, this I will send in detail later on.) 

Ii? the afternoon meeting Mr. Small gave’ 

a message on Divine Healing from IXorn. 

xii., 1 : 

1 .-The Baptism is not a theory, but an 
experience. 

3.-The Holy Ghost cotnes to possess 
our bodies, as well as our spirits 
and souls. 

Z.--Redemption is for spirit, soul, and 
body. (Matt. viii., 16-17.) 

it.-Jesus still heals all who hnve zeetE 
of Him. (1 Peter ii., 2’F, Rom. 
viii., 10.) 

Pastor Heidel, of Brieg, followed with a 

message : 

1 / 
.I.-Doubters cannot be healed. 

r 2.-Doubters hinder the work. 

X---We are full of fear. 

4.-\\7e do not practise faith. 

In the midst of this address a message 

was given in the Spirit : 

Ii The Lord says to His people, ‘ The 
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enemy resists Salvation -of the Body. 

My people must come to this point : to 

overcome sickness.’ ” 

I must now close, and in my next (D.V.) 

I will give you some of the messages which 

were given by Pastor Paul, that dear saint 

of God. The XVednesday afternoon and 

evening tneetings were still more x:onder- 

ful and powerful. At the evening meeting 

very many of the oppoiers were present, 

and the l’onrer of God xras~mightily n:ith 

us.. 

Yours through the mercy of God, 

LONDON, 

___. 
Mr. Polhill’s Meetings. 

_!SSTITETE OF JO’Zl:S.ALISTS, Tudo, 
Street, E.C. Janunry 14th (Friday), 3.30 p.m., 
19th (\1’ed~~eicla~), 7’0 p.m., 21st (I’ridap), 3.30 
p.m., PGth (1Vednesday), ‘7.0 p.m., 2Sth (Friday), 
:33Yl and 7.0 pm. Feb.~th,11t1~,18t~~,;it3~30p,m. 

PRXED ST. MISSION HALL, Paddington. 
Tuesday, Thwscln~, .SatwJa.r, 5 p.m., SMK~~J-, 
7.0 pn,. 

A Letter from Ireland. 

1, WYNDH.\M STREET, 
CLIFTOX ~ILLE I:OAD, 

BELF.*sT, IRELASD, 
30th DEC., 1909. 

DE.AR AIR. ~ODLX-, 

Greetings in the Master’s Same. Just a short 
report of a visit we hxl from >Ir-. and A[rs. Jack, 
of Coatbridge, Scotlnnd. 

\\-e enjoyed blessed fellowship together for ten 
days. It was a timeof refreshing to ~1s all. One 
brother professed conversion. il sister w& 
instantly healed of a sprained foot. Some sought 
and received the Lord as their Sanctification. .4 
number we,-e baptized with the Holy Ghost and 
with Fire, for which we give glory- to God. 

n-ith much love to yourself and dear Mrs. 
Roddy, 

Yours in Jesus, 

ROBERT J_ KERR. 
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movement. 
It did onr hearts good to see and hear them, 

and it was a great privilege to publicly identif! 
ourselves xitb this wonderful missionary move- 
ment, which soon, it is to be expected, will send 
forth not tens, but hundreds of young men and 
\v”men in Holy Ghost power. 

--__. 

Pentecostal Conferences. 

Swansea.--Feb. lst-4th (Pastor Jefireys, 
Kaunlwyd, S. Wales). 

Preston (Lancashire).--Feb. lst-4th (Ur. 
,\I\wx”uyh 131. St. Thomas Road, Preston). 

Pal-ticulars can be obtained from the above. 
;\m”n.g the speakers lvill be some of the foiloxv- 

inq :--;\Ir. Cecil Polhill, Pastor & Mrs. POimall, 
hI;. & XI-S. H. Small, Rev. ;\. -4. Boddy. 

PARIS. 

DEAR .~TD HOXO~RED BXOTHER. 
~_ou \vi!l hear \vith gladness that it has pleased 

the Lord to gather here a few of His children to 
,$“rifv the ,q-race that is in Jesus. He has made 
lls 1~ df one accord, of one mind.” Pray the Lord 
6‘ that ail ma\- be one.” and that nxz may, be ‘kept 
fro”, the wicked one by tile TCord of Christ. The 
Enemy will light against this little flock ; \ve have 
notbil;v but our faith in the sacrifice of our Chief. 
Our n_;apons are not of the flesh, they are love, 
faith, paiience. 

K:e have now a meeting each week, and several 

are hungry to see the glory of God and the glory 
of lews. 

Mr. Polhill and Mr. Small would tell you, no 
doubt, oi’ their visit to Paris. 

I I-quest. you to translate my language into 
good English. 

Amounts received during December, 1909. 

l--Donation, i\‘. S. Wales, WI. 0 15 0 
3--Donation, Miss T. . . . . 2 0 0 

Proceeds of Sale of Jewellery, 
St\-ansea Conference . . . 1 10 0 

Proceeds of Sale of Jewellery, 
Redford ._...................... i 0 0 

23---Friends in I-Iolland, per 
Pastor Polrnan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 0 

30-Donation, l3racltnell (S.) 5 0 0 

1% ,, (C.) 0 10 0 

Al.5 15 0 
____ 

~~~WZY~J Id, 1310, 
w. 13. SAm\slTH, 

I-Ion. Treasurer. 
_2 

Receipts to Dec. 31st, 19d9. 
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